
BUSINESS CARDS,
A new way to pay old debts baa then went on. It was closed by a

sharp reply from Hoar to Hewitt,been discovered m Vkgims. --It is
drinks, and ihaaSrnakejpa biba-lon- s

gentlemen cpfftrBnte IbA. pub
weal while gUtrfJpg ajpangftous

appetite. The proposed tax has a
doable power it will serve as brakes

the individual, and. bjB ffebe same
time a financial lever to the State.

.UiMaHMBMNteMHiHiitoMKMiMMhMHIHiMIMli
rne uispaicn urns speaits oi .i,ne

JLr. monew, wnicu win pass
"To drink the State out of dishonor will

dignify the nml,r?Zjyana ue ulrniDg a naou oi pleasure into a l

means of neipiDR toao mora ror ine puuuc
good than everwasdoneby temple or pyea J,
miu. r - r, 1 Jrr Mnfffiit win Tib mrftrtnuri 1

taa constitutions wWCl
government not difficult."uv -rmsaihle

presume. His bill will pass, we think, and Ip! can easily be dispensed with, aad the
will bring in a fine revenue for the relief government will still have enough left to
the State and for reatorisitbe iBtffIri80n the lorts, protect the frontier, and

credit and the private credit also; for lbs
neon I ft mnat sharo with the HtntA in the 1

matter of that good name which belongs 'to
who keep faith with the creditor.

"We honor Dr. Moffett for finding out
how to employ a universal "habit, with alj
the sentiments and emotions it inspires, for
the good of the State. Who knows what a
moral revolution- - may be wrough t by th e
expedient of 'drinking the State out of
debt'"

It is strange that legislators will

brave public sentiment by taxing
ari.k.. ad m mt
sheep. Our North Carolina legisla- -

tors are too timid to do either.

The Democrats must preserve their
. . IIorganization intact JNortb anSotoA,

There never was greater cause why
they should cling together than now
exists, for the constitutional govern-

ment of our forefathers was never in
greater danger. We believe the best
men in the Democratic party of the
North are greatly better than the
best men in the Republican party,
and infinitely better than the repre-

sentative men of that thoroughly
corrupt and vicious party. The
Southern Democrats will continue to
affiliate with them, preferring them a
thousand times to the creatures who
have cursed the country for the last
ten years. We agree with the Rich-

mond Whiff in this declaration :

"We are not yet prepared to desert Tllf
den, Seymour, Thunnan, Hendricks, Bay- -
ard, English. Randall, Abbott, and their
followers, for Hayes, Sherman. Morton,
uarneiu, uraaiey cb ajo. t

Hlackicood, in an article on "The
Situation in America," refers to Gen.
Ulysses H. Grant. Such is fame. W
can easily understand the mistake!
The opening sentence of the article is

"Whatever may be the reasons,
British people are not much given to
the study of American politics," and
we should judge,of American history.
Suppose the Atlantic was to speak
of WX. Gladstone, or Fortunatus
Disraeli, the British press would
deem such a mistake 'as an evidence
of extreme ignorance, not to say il-

literacy.

The committee in the IT. S. House
of Repr U8 bU ported V
vorably in regard to the appropria
tion in behalf of Captain Howgate's
plan of reaching the North Pole by
a system of colonization. A series
of colonies are to be planted as far
North as possible, ready to make an
early start as the weather opens. By

. a , : .
" way aue aa vantage can ue wen

of the short seasons of that extreme
Northern latitude. We hooe the
r.no. ,;n m.in to 1

. T , . . , . T ,
t,on ana let tDe P,an 1)6 tQ"7 tested, l

"' " 11

Let the American people bear it in

mind that Samuel J. Tilden received
a majority of in&Wtban one million
of white votes. He- - is the choice of
the white men of the United States
by more than 1,000,000 of votes.
And yet he is not to be President.
Four bad men in Louisiana, aided

- Iand abetted by eight worse men in j

WAiogton.OTerthrew the expred
will of nearly four and a half mil-

lions of white men. And this is a
Republic, and the people are sove-

reigns, and the ballot is pure(?)

Miss Anderson has jnst completed
a very successful engagement in Rich-

mond. The Dispatch says: "Miss
Anderson, during her stay in Rich--
mond, won for herself a high repute--

Sevejuikyst more and Ulysses, the
1 be stripped fall bja

irrorsLMe great National Bgbt--
v.-are viu.De v er.
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POLlTI CAL

toGen. Grant has truly said that
no man

should
plac there by fraud:" But Returning

tlfli

JanWPkrton.' the atrtfibr.
frankly admits that the United States have
imposed upon the people of the Southern

make orderly
merely, but Ihv

wW. ifWfcw timAr f at ""fTto reduce the arroy than Bow. About one- -

wen.wecron amies in tne csoutnern
outlets. j-- . nun.

Returning Board Hayes is now
surrounded I St Columbus, and he will be
surrounded at Washington by obsequious
flatterers. They will act as a buffer be
tween him and popular opinion ; but no
buffer can save Hayes from the blow an
outraged public will strike. N. T. Sun,

If Returning Board Hayes only
had a system of telephones con nec tine his
private office in Columbus with the cities,
towns, villages and farmhouses of the

ing the Fraudulent President as would
make him shun the White House as he
would the bottomless pit. N. 7. Sun.

The Times says that little Eu-
gene Hale "has been repeatedly Darned for
Sepretary of the Nay. A bettermanfor
tfae place in 53 Hayes, Cabi.
net Could hot be selected. Little Mr. Hale
has steadily supported in the House all of
Secor Robeson's corrupt practices and sug-
gestions, and he would doubtless run the
Navy Department after the old fashion,
wliich he so greatly ad4rea. iVl I". Sun.

PERSONAL.

His fTnAnnxr Rotnr.;nj.
Board Hayes, is the title of the new Presi--

Arnold, the writing fluid man,
leaves his heirs an ink-ubu- s of $1,000,000.

St. Louis Republican.

There is a rumor that Mr. Til-d- en

is about to take a trip to Earope. Mr.
Tilden himself says it is thirty-on- e years
since he has taken any rest

John Simpson, a native of Bal-
timore, and a veteran of the war of 1812,
died at his residence in Luray, Va., on
Wednesday last, in the 84th year of his
age

Prof. Nathan R. Smith has been
very til for several weeks from physical
exhaustion, and is confined to his bed. His
son, Dr. Alan P. Smith, is bis attending
puysiciao.

Robert D. Yates challenges the
draught players of the world to a match of
nity games for the Championship of the
world, and a jtskeof item $100 to $500,
in sixty days signing of articles.

Miss Rosa Rand, of Baltimore,
while playing at the Varieties Theatre in
New Orleans, was created the Duchess of
Baltimore by Bex, King of the Carnival,
Mr. Charles T. Howard, who. with his
suite, occupied the proscenium box on
Monday evening1 before Mardi Gras.

Ex-Go-v. Walker, of Virginia,
aspires to be to the House of Representa-
tives what Colonel Audenreid is to the
army its best looking man. He is at least
six feet high, of fine figure; but the points
on which he relies are an iron-gra- y mous-
tache, deep, dark eyes, and a full crown of
silver white hair. Every half hour he leaves
his seat and plunges into the cloak room to
set straight a wandering hair, and through
a transom one can look down into the
cloak rooms and watch the interesting pro

uuoert brushes andSAJWthe others. Washington
Globe-Democra- t.

TWINKLINGS.

There are six hundred granges.
with 21,000 membership, in Canada.

A Californian proposes to saili,!JSffi "f Cape Horn iB
0tn7 1K--

Tt rs asserted in San Francisco
that a new census of that city will show
ihst it has a population of 800,000.

Frenohman from Tours, to his
friend fsem from Pari.: Anddid you meet
my friend ?" "Yes, but I saw very lit- -

JHB . , om was not. then, in
evening dress ?"

SOme seventeen young doctors I

were manufactured yesterday at the com
mencement of the Washington University
School of Medicine, and they will new en-
ter upon-thei- r career of healing with com-
plete confidence and self-relianc- e. The
youthful energy of newly-commissione-

doctors is something beautiful to contem-
plate. Baltimore Gazette.

Wwir re. wa 1, TtoVti" uwwiwuj' duih euug .cv- -
toral Commission, George Bancroft, who
3H-i33B-

ES Hft Pel
sylvania, penned on a card and passed
around the following: "History sleeps while
Fiction speaks." The bon mot was appre-
ciated by all who read it,

A stranger went into a fashion
able St Louis church, and while there the
choir, in sweetly operatic tones, sang that
good old pieoa

Jerusalem, my happy home.
Name ever dear to me.

This WeS what the choir sang, bnt the
j stranger did not know it. To him it sound
w mui llffue al mappome

Wipe At fill f-- Ended.
Richmond Whig Special. 1

Washington, Feb. 25 12 :30 A M.
Tfr sPPediogs of the House of

Representatives yesterday practical- -

iy seined tne questfin in respect to

. .- -I m ml

? fillibustering. Mr. Clymer's resolu- -

I tion to take a recess till 10 o'clock I

?Iondy fby 158 nays
, to 112 yeas. FlftVW ItehtOCratS J

voted norainat t.hA mnfinn A thm
. . . ."Irt e .,.-- ,; m: - u a ; eooutn is to De oiamed for evervthiner

I ' ' iK . ... . . . " I
j tuat occurs,, voere win ue tne ousto- -

malT' hokiing the South respon- -

stbie for the vbtev though m point of
fof Hirtw.t nrrt rf tkun ntnrn "NJ.tV I

OTn Democrats and only twenty-tw- o

irom tne ooatn. a number, or pro - l

fglSttpt v,iLWo
I xninlc ,wevraratauce 10 toe nayesgJi

Temler oTDeoember last,
After this vote a motion was made

h?0.r. receM. Ml'-- olook Monday
I an n
I wv
1MA

GOV. HAVES.

a ita.fi or Po lltlclaus IrH M Arrives.H CT

By telegrapu to the New York $ribnne.l
iCOLUMBTJS,

pre nas oeen a cousiaut sucaiu
of visitors at the Executive office to-.da- y,

some drawn-tbith- er by the holi-

day and pure curiosity, and others to
peientf thMelves . to s Gfov. Hayes
notr ress apon him .their poliUoai
claims. The politicians have really
begun to come from aH sections, and
are using every device to secure in-

terviews. Gov. Hayes receiv-e- s all
callers with the greatest courtesy,. . . .i "At : i !
Dm aeennes 10 enrier oo me bujcu
of his future policy, and will not en-

ter upon it until every doubt is re
moved. Senator cnerraan arrived
here this afternoon, and went direct--

y to Gov. Haves' residence, where he
has been closeted with the Governor
or several hours. The appearance

of Mr. Sherman here at this time
strengthens the report that be will
be seleoted as Secretary of the lreas-ury- .

Should"this provejtrtre his suc-

cessor in the Senate would be elected
at an early day. Stanley Matthews,
Gen. Garfield, and Gen-
eral Taft are prominently named to
succeed him.

PROTECTION.
UNDERSIGNED OFFERS INDEMNITYTHE FIRS and MARINE LOSSES in the

following Companies, and respectfully solicits pat
ronage :

Organized 1619.

INSURANCE CO, OF NORTH AMERICA.
Organized 1795.

LONDON ASSURANCE OORPT'N, '
Organized 1730.

COMMERCIAL UNION OF LONDON.
UNDERWRITERS1 AGENCY OF NEW YORK.

Total Aaieti. $49,352,486 OO.
MARINE:

ORIENT MUTUAL OF N. Y. $1,687,817 00
T. C. DxROSSET, Agent,

feb Tu 28 North Water at

The Buffalo Lithia Waters!
Tlieir Great Restorative Virtues.

The extraordinary restorative vir
tuea of these Waters, with the wonderful cares

they have wrought in various forms of Chronic Dis- -

eases are attested by physicians of the highest emi

nence, prominent politicians, learned jadges, cm

inent divines, sad by a host of restored invalids, es-

pecially in affections of the KIDNEYS and BLAD-

DER (la which they are claimed to be unrivalled),

in DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS DISEASES, GOUT,

RHEUMATISM, PARALYSIS, and in the PECU

LIAR DISEASES OF WOMEN. They are highly
recommended by some distinguished medical men
in the Nausea and Debility of Females when in a
specially delicate condition.

These Waters, in case.8 of One Dozen Half Gallon
Bottles, are delivered on tne Kallroad, at Five Dol
lars per cash in advance.

Springs Pamphlet sent to any address on applies
MM.

THOS. F. GOODS, Proprietor
Buffalo Lithia Springs,

Mecklenburg co., Va.
septSft-etawl- y TnAFri

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on Es
tate of the late Robert Strange having been granted

to the undersigned on the 17th iast, notice is here-

by given to all persons having claims against said

decedent, to exhibit the same to the undersigned, as

Administrator aforesaid, on or before the 20th day

of February, A. D., 1878, and all persons indebted

to said intestate are requested to make payment to
the undersigned without delay.

vv umiBgion, r eoruary mn, vm.
HOS. W. STRANGE,

feb Tn Adm'r.

Notice to the Creditors of Mof--.
fltt dc Co. '

All CREDITORS OF MOFFITT & CO., WHO

are entitled to participate in the ascete collected by

as under the deed Of trust made to us by said Mof- -

fitt & Co., are hereby notified to present to us their
claims, duly sworn to, on or before SATURDAY,

the JOTS' DAY OF MARCH, 1877. On that day
we shall divide among such creditors as have pro-
ven their claims the amount collected from said
trust estate.

ADRIAN VOLLERS,
feb Sl-l- w Assignees of Moffltt A Co.

Dress Goods Reduced.
BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES

AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
AT COST.

jsn 14-- tf HED RICK.

Princesse.
THE BEST LADIES' KID GLOVES

SOLD. Price S3 00.
WJU1J.B- - auio, superior quality.

jan 14-- tf IIKDKICK.

Hamburg Trimmings.
A HANDSOME LOT OF

HAMBURG EDGINGS,
all in one length, ready trimmed for use. Some
thing New. Just received.

Jan 14-- tf II EDRICK.

Blankets and Shawls.
A FEW VERY FINE BLANKETS

JtX. and LAD WINTER smwi.n
Will be sold very cheap, 1

jan 14-- tf HKDRICK.

Goods for Men and Boys.
BEST ISTOGK OF STAPLE GOODS II

oSSrii180' superior BLACK CLOTHS anCASBlMEfiES, made to. order ia best style, atsaving of 15 pet oeat to the buyer.
Jan 14-- tf DW HKDRICK

Consisting of
OOLONG, IMPERIAL AND JAPAN MIXED,

and pronounced the most elegant Tea ia
. the market Only 75a per pound .

50 MORE PAILS OF THOSE PICKLES, CHOW
CHOW AND MIXED Costing the consu-

mer only half the usual price,
DELICATE MIlK AND CREAM CRACKERS

Onlyfl CO per case.
NEW BUTTER,

OLD SWEET MASH,
FRESH SARDINES,

OLD BLUE GRASS.
500 CASKS CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

AH Cheaper than ever.

GEO. MYERS,
febSWf ft and Souft --Front St

d ft ft ft Can't be made by every agent every
mlr Ww auwwiiii c wo ranusn.

Dut tnoae willing to worn can easily
earn a dozea dollars a day right ia their own 1local!- -

ties. Have no room to explain sere. Business ea- -
sent and hOLorable. Women, and boys and girls do
as well as men. We will furnish you a comnlete

it free. The business pays better than anythin p
VaariUhMVATltMiM Af stast tt...' tv

oiiuuiu write to us
' is the

llcb p-ough-
t dprwn tie oouse. 1 ne

eechf the Say, fwer, as a 1

ringinexcoation of theReigibli- -

caas by Mr. Brown, ot enCKyv
which every Democratic paper ought

copy. He repelled with indigna-
tion and contempt the idea that the
South coald be bought by ofPces, and
said that any Southern man who ac-

cepted' office under Hayes would be a
pariah. The significance of these re-

marks is enhanced by the fact that
Mr. Brown has been one of the most
conservative ef the Southern naera
bers during the session.

The House Democratic caucus this
evening was attended by only 75
members. Mr. Field submitted two
bills one providing for an amend-
ment to the act of 1792, so that in
case of a failure to elect a President
there should be an election held in
April for the purpose, and that the
President of the Seftate shall act as
President during the interval; another
bill provides for ascertaining the title
to the Presidential office by a writ of
quo warranto in the Supreme Court.
These bills were agreed to without
division and will probably be reported.
Their passage at this session is notimmss& ,he pro- -

The army bill as reported to day
provides that no portion of the money
appropriated is to be used to support
the government of Packard or of the
Legislature or Supreme Court or
marshals claiming to hold office un
der the said government. The same
provision u applied to the Nicholls'
government, and is extended to the
two competing governments in South
Uarolma. ine House of Kepresenta-tive- s,

it is understood, will insist on
these provisions even if it involves
the loss of the army bill.- t n W.

The Machinery Act TUe Changes
frm the Former Act.
From the Raleigh News.

The machinery bill, which was
principally the work of Major John
W. Graham, of the Senate, aud
Mootford MoGehee, Esq., of the
House, yesterday passed its third
reading in tne senate, arter some
amendments which will no doubt be
agreed to by the House. We give
below some of the features of this
bill which were not provided in the
old act, these alterations having been
furnished by Major Graham, the
chairman of the Finance committee
of the Senate:

One assessor of personal property,
either a justice or freeholder, is ap--
pointed in each township before the
15th of May, by the connty commis
sioners, and is allowed $1.50 per day
for taking such list. All property is
given, after the first day of June at
its value on that day

Deposits in bank are given in as
solvent credits.

The exemption of $25.00 of perso
nal property is the same as last year.

The assessor returns his abstracts
to the commissioners by the third
Monday of July. The commissioners
meet on the first Monday of August
to revise the list.

Land is not revalued, except upon
proof before the commissioners that
it has depreciated or increased 25
per cent., when a new valuation shall
be made.

Taxes are due on the first Monday
of September, when the tax lists go
into the hands of sheriffs. The she
riff cannot sell before the-- 1st of No
vember.

The State taxes are to be paid into
the treasury on or before the second
Monday of January. (This does not
apply to the school tax, which is to
be paid by the 1 st of December. )

Sheriffs are not allowed to come to
Raleigh for settlement, fit ia ex
pected that this will save $7,000 or
$8,000 to the state.) They go to
such point as the Treasurer directs,
and are allowed per diem and mileage
for the trip

The Sheriffs settle in reality with
tne uom mission era, and this settle
ment is forwarded to the Auditor
and examined, and the amount due
the Treasurer ascertained by the
Auditor.

County taxes are paid on or before

commissioners mav extend the time
to the firat of May.

The commissioners of a county may
allow very poor or innrra persons to
peddle without license.

The other provisions are substan
tially the same as in the former act.

The Vanderbllt Estate.
In answer to an inquiry in regard

to a contest over the will of the late
Commodore Vanderbilt, his soni and
executor. Mr.W. H. Vanderbilt,Yaid
"Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt made that
will and I am going to carry through
the provisions of that will. They
can t do anything before it is admit
ted to probate, and 1 am not going
to have any promises exacted from
me at all. 1 am going to execute
every provision of the will, you can
just bet your life on that. I am go--

Mng to.....make no promises.. Cornelius

to the best of my ability. I don't
think there's a disoosition on the Dart
of any member of the family to do
differnl.lv. After that ia done of

C7 n
nlease w th what ia mv own."

m m
For the Dispatch.

Reconclllatloi A Fable.
4?.nn tolla a otnrir nf a oViiM nnf

a serpent. The child was playing in
a garden, ana tne serpent dii mm.
The child died, and his father knock
eu lue serpent isu ou wilu buc
The serpent retired ii but
the next day sent a messengei
man proposing to maae peace.

"How can .we mal
and

jfttUlHlJlU 9iar.
cop tax

By WILLIAM U. BERNARD.
licWILMIITQ TOJft iV. a.--

H

Puesoat M Ornish, Feb. 27, 1877.
..... .....V" iji-- ' i"

OI8GUST AND DISAPPOINIMKNT. to
Wo have seen no paper, except of

thaJAaw rlork Time ana rrnladel- -

phia .Veas type, that is notdisgasted oi
and disappoints! the course pur-

sued by thje National Returning
Board in session at Washington. A
decant, man with ordinary sense must
feel necessarily the utmost contempt
for1 the breed of scoundrels who oow it

infest the high places of government of

antl he can have no hope of our fu-

ture as a nation unless a purgation all
and purification take place. The
atmosphere is purified by storms.

The national life will only be lifted
up after some - terrible national
calamity has visited the United
States. It is simply impossible

that the corruption in the high-

est places of the government should

continue. The whole body pelitio is

full of feculence and impurity. The
HtorWiUWpe sooner or later. It
will come in some shape that will stir ,

the naUonal heart and drive out the
internal oorruDtion and canker. It is

very certain the present condition of

things cannot last. The bottom will
ilifr it literally. When men occu-

pying the most elevated and influen-

tial posts are found utterly devoid of
honor and manhood, of every spark
of justice and trntb, if some tempest
does not sweep over the land, then
national decadence and death must
follow.

The sentiment that prevails in the
higher and purer circles of the Norte
is one of profound disappointment at
the action of the Joint High Commis-

sion. The New York Journal of
Commerce is an able paper oond noted
on the strictest principles of inde-

pendence aad fairness. There is no

paper in the North that represents a
more intelligent constituency, or is a
truer exponent of the thoughts and
principles of the most intelligent
commercial men, merchants, bankers
aa J brokers of New York, and the
surrounding section. It no doubt
expresses the views held by nineteen-twentiet- hs

of the classes referred to
upon the recent conduct of the Na-

tional Returning Board, when it
6 ?J X 1 M Li S 7 IS w ;

says :

"It U useless to deny that there is a deep
and widespread disappointment at the
course pursued by the tribunal to whom
these grave questions were submitted. If
the members of this body had consented
to a full and careful examination of the

of the fair election of the Republican can- -

didate by the people, there would haveSAS,Ta". Tu
tioned, end they might have been accused
of partisan blindness; but the fact that
they weighed the testimony and professed
to rendetv in each case as the
proofs seemed ctBirirerJt would have
bound all lCTBShhlw man to accept their
decision as expressing their own conviction
of the truth.

"But there has been no trial or the case,
no examination of evidence, nothing to I

auun that a single member of the tribunal L.
gave a moment's thought to the question I
uppermost in the minds of all candid peo--
! JLk1 1

would not inouire ! w the verdict of a I

large majority of the people of Louisiana 1

illegally and fraudulently set aside by the I

notonous xteturaing Board T The tribunal
refused to consider this important inquiry 1

i ne jsoaru tnus creaiea 10 aeciae a ques-
tion of fact between rival claimants met
the difficulty without solving it, and simply
decided that Mr. Hayes should profit by
the returns favorable to him, and be held to
have been duly elected."

Edmunds, one of the immortal
eight, has caused it to be given out
that he will not accept a plane in the
Returning Board Cabinet. Will he
say the same, and stick to it, about a
seat on the Supreme Court Bench ?

We do not see why Hayes should not
appoint him in place of Davis, as he
is as good as Joe Bradley and not
much worse than Miller aud Strong.
As to his ability, he has more that
either of them. Our own impression
is that it will not be safe for Hayes
to offer him a reward for his very
vaiuaDie services in natoning tnat
raanallv nlin kv UrKtnVl t Vio Tlemui.eta I

J I J --7 I
were egregiously cheated. Bir Ko-- I
bert Walpdft at a corrupt time in
EBglish politic declared that every I

man had his price. That fellow Ed- -
. . , - , t.mnnna arin T.airct irvm rii hi-.- h lor ma

nharA of the bnll-dozint- T bootv. we
. w l

have no doubt.
M m mm - 1

We believe if it were necessary now to
Haves' election to go behind the returns I

auu imun uut ww t win
her 40,000 majority, the eight would be as
prompt to respond, aye, to the demand of
their party.' as they were to endorse sad sp

rove the frauds in Florida and Louisiana,
fnaw.ml, we would as soon trust Wells,

Widow Pinkton," and Kellogg as Justices
Jfeadtat M.or Btxon&-I&- mmI Whig.

Right Mr. Whig. There was no
rascality those infamous eight were
not equal to. The whole thing was

wee formed
in advance of the triaL Jtnd the eiffbt I

sere no Aemht aneciallv selected be--
7. F ' . M, 1

and VJjnailfcy J

bo can re- 1

A. ABSSAX. H. VOLLBBS

jitii TO LLEBS,
ICorner ont and JOotU ss., '

WILOIINGTON. n.
VirHO-'.EaAL- E GROCERS
W IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Country merchants will do well by calling on ns

and examining our stock. nov IS-t-f

PAEKBE cV TAYLOR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealers in Cooking & Heating Stoves
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, House

Furnishing Goods, &c
decl5-t- f WILMIHQTON.W.a

N. A. STEDMAN, Jr.
Attdmev at Law,

ELIZABETH TOWM. N. mi
JutyT-D&W- tf

Mortarasree's Sale.
JJY VIRTUE OF THE PROVISIONS OF A

certain deed ef mortgage made by "The Wilming

ton and Seaboard Railway Company" to John W.

Leak, R. S. Ledbetter, and "The Bank of New Ha

nover, dated 3d day or August, ists, ana amy re-
gistered in the proper office, In Book uLL at page
432 and following, the undersigned, as the Attorneys
of said mortgagee, will, on THURSDAY, 22D OF
MARCH NEXT, at 11 o'clock. A. M., at the door
of the Court House, in the city of Wilmington,
cause to be sold by public auction, fer cash.all and
singular this vauiuuo lAStsa ujt kaiiiWai,
including the Rails, Stile and Superstructure of eve
ry kind connected therewith, lying in tne mty or
Wilmington, owned by or belonging to said Wil-
mington and Seaboard- - Railway Company, together
witn tne leasenoia interest ana estate ei saw uem-pan- y

on the Lot at the southeastern intersection of
Seventh and Red Cross Bluets, on which its stables
are standing; and also all and singular the Rights,
Privileges, Easements and Franchises ef said Com-
pany in amy way connected with the use and enjoy
ment oi aairs lines oi naiiway, and tne receipt or
the issues and profits of we same, nna at a
o ciocK, al, or said day, will cause to be sold as
aforesaid, at the Stables referred to. all and singu
lar the Horses, Mules. Cars . Wagons, Carts, sett Of
Harness, and other, fer eon al Property of said mort
gagor, :'The Wilmington and Seaboard Railway
Company."
. Wilmington, February 20th, 1877

w RIGHT & STEDMAN,
feb 20-- td Attorneys.

Sale of Real Estate under Mortgages.

BY VIRTUE OF AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH
provisions of the several and respective in

dentures of mortgage hereinafter referred to, made
uy i nomas a. warr ana ms wii e Caroline . uarr,
the Lot of Land and Premises conveyed by Bald in-
dentures of mortgage, and hereinafter described,
will be sold by public auction, for cash, on SATUR-
DAY, 17TH DAY OF MARCH, 1877, at 12 o'clock,
xa., ai ue court nouse, m tne miy or wumington.
in th Ceun ty of New Hanover, and State of Morth
Carolina. T ae two first of said indenture of mort- -

gage being made to DuBrutz Cutiar, Cronly
and Robert B. Calder, as Trustees of "The Wil-
mington Building Association," and the real estate
thereby conveyed transferred and conveyed by said
Trustees to said Association, by deed dated the 8th
day of April, 1871, and duly registered in the office
of the Register of the County of New Hanover, in
Book B.B.B., at page 490; and the remaining ten of
said ladentores of mortgage being made directly to
said Association, viz : The first of said Indentures
or mortgage bearing date the 24th of August, 1869
and registered in the office aforesaid in Book W.W.
at page 697; the second dated the 21st of Jasmarv.
1670, and registered as aforesaid in Book Y.Y.. at

1871.
gisteredas aforesaid in Book B.B.B.. at page 546;
the fifth dated the 33th of September, 1S71, and re
gistered as aroresaid in Book C.C.C., at pace 476;
the sixth dated the 4 th of October, 1872, and regis
tered as aforesaid in Book F.F.F.. at pace 244; the
seventh dated the 25th of June, 1878, andregistered
as aforesaid in Book G.Q.Q., at page fitf; the eighth
aatea tne 1st or December, 1873, and registt
aforesaid in Book H.H.H., at page 368; the ninth
dated the 26th of December, 1873, and registered as
aforesaid in Book H.H.H., at page 445; the tenth
dated the 37th of February, 18U, and registered as
aforesaid in Book H.H.H., at page 725: the eleventh
dated the Slat of April, 1874, and registered as afore-
said in Book J.J.J., at page 161; and the twelfth da-
ted the 39th of October, 1874, and registered as
aforesaid in Book K.K.K., at page 151. Th land
and premises conveyed by said several indentures
of mortgage, and to be sold as aforesaid, being sit-
uate in the City ef Wilmington aforesaid, and butt
ed and bounded as follows, viz: Beginning in theouwuciujuKui m mt a point ene Hun-
dred aud fifty-on- e feet eastward! y from the south-
eastern intersection ef Market street with Frontstreet, thence running eastwardly with said line ofMarket street twenty-fou- r feet and lour inches to
the corner of a lot formerly belonging to the late
ennui omnn, tnence soutnwaraiy witn the Western
line of the lot referred to and at right angles withthe line of Market street to the line of an alley ex-
tending from Front street to Second street, knownas Bettencourt's Alley, thence westwardly with the
ii ui uiau iluc ui Mia Aiiey to a lot wnicn rormerl'belonged to the late Mrs. A. Pa.nl Rmibm
thence northwardly with the Western line of the lot
ami. ruierreu u, to me Deginning on Market streetWilmington, February 15th. 1877.

WRIGHT 4 STEDMAN,
feb 15-8- 0d Attorneys.

SIK-AJEwOP-
S

METACCARTRHHJ. MILITARY, HUNT
i!UAXXL " JRlSJDMOOR" RIFLES

EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU
RACY, STRENGTH AND

SAFETY.

No Premature Discharge Ever Occurs
Every Rifle warranted good shooter. Calibre

40,44 and inch, and of any desired length.
Charge of powder from 50 to 106 grains. Weight eJ
halls from 330 to 540 grains. Stock, plain; also
Pistol grip and checked. Sights: plain ; Globe and
Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable froni
sights and Wind-gaug- Every variety of am
munition for above guns, constantly on hand.

Prices from $30 to 125.
SHARPS RIFLE COMPANY,

sept2l-D&W- tf Bridgeport Conn.

SPOILSMEN'S
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins

BOOT MOCCASINS,

SHOE PACES,

LADIES' MOCCASINS,

and

CAMP SLIPPERS,
made from carefully selected stock, in the heat manner, at prices to suit the times.

Send for Circular and Price Lists.
MARTIN S. HOTCHINGS,

P.O. BOX 368,
oct Dover, New Hampshire,

GUANO.
WE ARE AGAIN OFFERING TO OUR

friends and the public generally,
FOR CASH, Q TIKE,

"Or in Exchange for Cotton,
next Fall, the well known and popular Commercial
Fertilizer,

WHAHN'S

Raw Bone Super Phosphate.
Terms and prices made known on; application,

ouu moiuuiuuuiu uuuu auii evruueates lurnisnedGreat inducements offered to es wantini!large lots. VICK
feb Agents.

OFFICE OF
OUR LIVING AMD OUR DEAD,

Raxnan, N. C. , Feb . 15, 18T7.

TN ORDER TO SUPPLY OUR SUBSCRIBERS1.with , numbers due them, we shallpublici Ition Of OTR LTVma ATJT rTT5 riT.V"
March 15th, and comniete
monthly parts. No new sub

they need any to theirflles ' d

HatfCSl aa?" Cloth $S oo each;

southern Historical Monihly.

uv cii lire-
DEAD did to

wor- -

onlnlnna rrf
a auasj number. w rta, n iswrcuiar. Bubscrl Ptions aresollRltMlrsrms. Invariably ia Advance 18' months $46 months tS 00. 00;

Addresn.
SOI l'PH CRM HISTORICALfebS4- - MONTHLY,

Raleigh, N.O.

eekim your own town.

HAL LETT & CO

ORAA A YEAR. AOTINtq
'VWW our wrest Combination tb. ,

representing i0Pecta.

150 ssisTiNCT BOOKS

"TJ1- - DiinM.all T

and SUPERB BINdPgsC 'has. ff..UI
to

World. iruii particulars free. AdW ft- -

SiffinSL-r-n

A HOME and PaSv
OF IOIJB OWN.

On the line rf a GREAT R AILRO vd wT""
markets both EAST and WKST

wnw to vnTj mTir n nn n..nun ioiiaii lime iu wE 1?

Mild Climate, Fertile SeiLBest Conntrv
Raising in thebnited 8taua

rr SStock

e
Books. Mans. Full Information .1.- -

PlOM lsH" sent free to ailnarta VJBl
Address o. f. davT.?T - - - IS."muhi wall D. P j)

a?55 n $77
i "ftywH

$12 t&SSP- -

TSP CO., ABgUM, U,;

BAr Eoddlngr Plants, Roses, AaJsi I
Matted rree to MIX applkma. ' j

A Lucrative Business
WE WANT 500 MORE PirCLASS SEWING MACHINE Ackn

'

AND 500 HEN OF ENKRct iS
ABILITY to LEARN TUB BtsUteOF SELLING SKWIN6 MACBllftCOMPENSATION LIBERA L.bntRUNG ACCORDING T inCHABAi TER 6c QfJ A
OF THE AOKNT: EU PARTirtI

Wilsoi Sewing Macbine
88T tt 889 Broadway, Mew York, or New OrtaoA

9 EXTRA FCTF. MKKD CARDS, withu.AO 1 cents., post-pai- L. JONSS & CO. fessn, a. Y.

WANTED Ptt
IU AU free, firason Co., Portliad. itu I

FELT CARPBTINGS, 20 to 45 cents
CKIIJNG for rooms in oKFELT RCOFlNOand RTDTNO ifnr r;,J.7Z

hwdjKt f' FAY' Camden' New ,en(J

Wanted.
J. SITTJATIOH AS COTTON CARDER. DAS 1

had good experience in the line Mills of lancesLir?,

England. Well used to Medium and Law No's,

Address, ,,R W."
Care Geo. P. Rowell A Co.,

feb 17-- 4 wr&W 41ParkRow,H.Y.Citj.

THE SNEIDER BEEECH-Iif- f

SHOT O-TTSi-.

Prices, $50 OO to f960 M.

MUZZLE-LOADIN-G G

ALTERED TO BREECH --LOADING
'

Prices, $40 OO to $100 00.

Clark & Sneider,
MANUFACTURERS.

214 West Pratt Street

Baffinst
Send for Cataiojru. dec

J". &C W.

T0L LEY'S

FINK

ENGLISH

Breech - Loading Gum
We have for many years, with great ancc,

a specialty of building Fine Breech-Loadin- g S-

ato the Bpecial instructions of individual W"f.
Making for a large and select trade enables u
give greater care and attention te the fitting,

ing and general finish Of our Oobb tan "

given to those Guns bought by the retaL traded"

manufactarers who produce for a general

are judges of Fine Guns and who know tbc tap
tance of naving their Guns made to At then-W- e

are prepared to accept orders to Wil
oi any wagnt, gange, proportion or aryie.

PIONEER ...
TOLLEY. . . .

STANDARD 115

ATIONAL.. 140

Full niustrated particulars with reference1'

instructions for self measurement forward
pneaaon. j. x W. iVWJSt

umcc, oi wunam ccreei, n -

Manufactory, Pioneer Works, Blrmingli1 "
aec n-us- w tr

Pure Bred Setter m
For Sale,

ED BY THE RECENTLY lUf0?J
anw rw miwm n . i. --m hrotn I

""-"wwue- u meia-xn- ai winuein,

made public, this is the highest priced dog,1,:
(fS

single exception of Mr. Burges's "Bob WjSl
rmrmrfar) Anna were

iaveracK'S "moll ILL" bv his "ira" -- v.
aff nnM 4m winnm were bred""
which ever existed. They have

: for eighty years wuu- -
g

dam of these pups ia iV,j
Bsss. she out of "Poflv" Z'

IredStoooaDuke, b7'
Brercombs --Belle," Ranger by

the greet prise winner.
The Pane were bran A lit mi. w ' . . mt i

each, boxed and delivered at Express uw
adelphia. Address COIJSM TON

septSS-DAW- tf I IS fiWSlC v

Hityli-rlrA- d DofifS
0

of the Choicest Blood, with guaranteed 1

For sal by

nov 7--D JfcWtf

PRESCRIPTION F!U
I?andIndUcretiou or excess.
dtenta. Address Br. JA op.."5
unio. feb is-- ''

tion tor lady-lik- e bearing. ltisadF"" '""warns vande tumme
C . . 1m. ill . U . .1aL.. wu!i.Lvj innr niB ns gwnn gmu

as will enable her in the course of a I

few years, with her studious habits I

and determination to succeed, to rise I

to the front rank of lurtresans."
. t .

! I. a a. -- A. . A . 1w euuuu DtaieB w ine re
quisite 185 votes. Old Zach Cha-n-

was in earnest on the mornin of
the 8th of November, 1876, when be

:

can r. hia re avvAma f a hnlH f a4"""" "a bUC Lun..
TTh.JmI...... J ll i Iumunimmva uiuir, mntying sna
bull-doe- ine the three B'S was the

licine tdat brought the 185.

mnglog is too good for Zachatfah.

We trust Congress will reduce the
Ai kin.li-- iarmy. ut our csoutnern representa- -

tives urge the reduction loyooo
men. Remember there is another
reat campaign of retrfaehmenfcaiaft

WI v. . Z, .
- m j. h. fiMinht Mm . 1L.reiorui w w vu6uv, uvc me money

ana proujow w i,
usurpers. Cut


